Synthesis of bacteriophage phiC DNA in dna mutants of Esherichia coli.
Host dna functions involved in the replication of microvirid phage phiC DNA were investigated in vivo. Although growth of this phage was markedly inhibited even at 35-37 degrees C even in dna+ host, conversion of the infecting single-stranded DNA into the double-stranded parental replicative form (stage I synthesis) occurred normally at 43 degrees C in dna+, dnaA, dnaB, dnaC(D), and dnaE cells. In dnaG mutant, the stage I synthesis was severely inhibited at 43 degrees C but not at 30 degrees C. The stage I replication of phiC DNA was clearly thermosensitive in dnaZ cells incubated in nutrient broth. In Tris-casamino acids-glucose medium, however, the dnaZ mutant sufficiently supported synthesis of the parental replicative form. At 43 degrees C, synthesis of the progeny replicative form DNA (stage II replication) was significantly inhibited even in dna+ cells and was nearly completely blocked in dnaB or dnaC(D) mutant. At 37 degrees C, the stage II replication proceeded normally in dna+ bacteria.